Ruby master - Bug #7599

IRB::InputMethod#readable_after_eof should be #readable_after_eof?

12/22/2012 02:25 AM - zzak (Zachary Scott)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>keiju (Keiju Ishitsuka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>2.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backport:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ruby -v:</td>
<td>2.0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
I found a typo in the name of this method for iRB.

Associated revisions
Revision e8a7607e - 12/21/2012 05:29 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/input-method.rb, lib/irb.rb: Typo in InputMethod#readable_after_eof? to #readable_after_eof? [ruby-core:51069] [Bug #7599]

Revision 38544 - 12/21/2012 05:29 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/input-method.rb, lib/irb.rb: Typo in InputMethod#readable_after_eof? to #readable_after_eof? [ruby-core:51069] [Bug #7599]

Revision 38544 - 12/21/2012 05:29 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/input-method.rb, lib/irb.rb: Typo in InputMethod#readable_after_eof? to #readable_after_eof? [ruby-core:51069] [Bug #7599]

Revision 38544 - 12/21/2012 05:29 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/input-method.rb, lib/irb.rb: Typo in InputMethod#readable_after_eof? to #readable_after_eof? [ruby-core:51069] [Bug #7599]

Revision 38544 - 12/21/2012 05:29 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/input-method.rb, lib/irb.rb: Typo in InputMethod#readable_after_eof? to #readable_after_eof? [ruby-core:51069] [Bug #7599]

Revision 38544 - 12/21/2012 05:29 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/input-method.rb, lib/irb.rb: Typo in InputMethod#readable_after_eof? to #readable_after_eof? [ruby-core:51069] [Bug #7599]

Revision 38544 - 12/21/2012 05:29 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/input-method.rb, lib/irb.rb: Typo in InputMethod#readable_after_eof? to #readable_after_eof? [ruby-core:51069] [Bug #7599]

History
#1 - 12/22/2012 02:29 AM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- Status changed from Open to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

This issue was solved with changeset r38544.
Zachary, thank you for reporting this issue. Your contribution to Ruby is greatly appreciated. May Ruby be with you.

Revision 38544 - 12/21/2012 05:29 PM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- lib/irb/input-method.rb, lib/irb.rb: Typo in InputMethod#readable_after_eof? to #readable_after_eof? [ruby-core:51069] [Bug #7599]

#2 - 12/22/2012 02:30 AM - zzak (Zachary Scott)
- Status changed from Closed to Assigned

Committed r38544 please check it

#3 - 12/27/2012 07:19 PM - keiju (Keiju Ishitsuka)
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed

zzak (Zachary Scott) wrote:

   Committed r38544 please check it

I have checked it. Thank you for this commit.